
shine forth more tha~n il does to the peace of
nankind and to the glory of the Infinite.
Whcn philosophy runs parallel to the ider of
one (3od, one faith, one baptisni, tmat ail the
phenomena in the world of mind and of mat-
ter folîow thc Law of Causaion ; when the
church cornes in teaching the mnysteries. of the
Supernatural and a relation of spirit and mat-
ter untenahie, an'd explained only hy the word
'lfaith "; when students are tatight the pre-
eminence of right reason, that nothing should
be accel)ted as true in physical or mental and
moral science, that contr-adicts reason-recoly-
nizing mystery as that only lying beyond
finite reason to accounit for ; or when, in other
.tords, tatight that that may he accepîed,
which lies beyond reason, if it does flot con-
tradict it, and then when required by so-called
orthodoxy to accept what inaiifestly contra-
dicis the simptest forms of reason, it neces-
sarily follows that a mari rnust sacrifice sorte-
thing of hi., intelligence or silently reserve it,
or remain outside and drift perhaps int indif-
férence. To somte of these it might be
encouraing to know that religion -nay be
enjoycd. and that Christianity is possible out-
side of ?lhe orthodox church.

<TO DUK CONTINUEl).)

To the Editors of the YVNc.« FRiiENrs'
REvîitw:-

My attention has been called to an article
which occurred in the last issue of your paper,
entitled "Coloring of Autumn Leaves," and at
the request of one of your patrons, I suhmit the
following :

To answer the question of the autun' mal
coloiing of the leaflet us consider its physi-
ology. A leaf consists of- Fibro-vascular
hundles or woody fibre which constitutes the
framnework of the leaf. Parenchyma which con-
Stitutes the greeni tissue or pull) of the leaf.
Epidermis which constitutes the co' :ng of
the leaf.

It is the parenchyma or tissue that we
especially wish to consider. The parenchymna
celîs contain protoplastma, chlorophyPi and celi-
sap). The chloraphyll is the essential con-
stituent of the parenchymna ceils. The word is
dlerived from two Greek words meaning green

and leaf. It i: the chlorophyll which im)>arts
the green c<lor tb Cie lent. It ks t1rougb the
chlorophyll that the m-orl, of te i,ýaf*. carried
on; for it k only tlirough thik tiat'tlie"leaf cati
performi its funciion. The chlorophyll is the
little chemist t1ii convert-ý the carlx)n-(lioidle
[C02) anI waîter (112(j) with mnineraI matters
in solution, int> starch (C12112001fi). Suili-
Iight is the motive Ipover, since chlorophyll
acts only under the influence of light.

When the year's work of the tree is flnished
the leaf is no longer needed. The chlorophyli
breac up 11110 v..riouis nmatter, of unknawn
composition, b ut compara blce to the erythroph -

yll (reddish coloring matter) ana zanthrophyil
(yellowish coloring matter) which may artificial-
ly he ohtained fromn chiorophyll.

The products of disintegration are withdrawn
rom the leaf into the plant, and the leaf fails.
It is the breaking, up of the chiorophyli that
causes the change of color in the lea. These
colors are not due to tîte action of frost, al-
though the change is sometimes hastened by
the cold.

Hon,-oye Falls, N. Y. Ou.vE DAVIES.

I really fear the public will think that the
YOUIý; FRIWNDrs' REviEw ioe-, not know
wvhat a "sonne!" and a "Spenserian startza"
are. In number 5, a little gem of poetry by
A. M. B. was called a "sonnet." The next
number said it was flot a "sonnet" but a
"'Sipnserian stanza. " The fact of it is, it is
neither. The last line is one foât too short for
a "SFenserian stanza." If you want anythine
more than a "gem" you may cail it a littie
poemn in "Heroic Measure.

Ilwas stili more surprising to see the last
nunîber cail "Autumo Lessons," by E. M. Z.,
in number 5, a "sonnet." Surely these ternis.
do need to be reviewed as our Iast number
suggests. Let us do il now and here. A
isonnet" is a poem, of fourteen lines or verse;

(look Up also verse). These lines are iambic
pentameters or heroics, and rhynie in a pecul-
iar manner. For examples turn to, the one
fromn Milton, embo.»,ed in "Review of Noted
Friends" on flrst page of numnber 4, or to the
one on first page of number 6, which was
written with more attention to perfection in.
form than in sense.
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